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NVA5IQH OF EAST

SIOE HILL'S PLAN

Great Northern Considering

Three Routes to Distrib-

uting District.

NEW BRIDGE IS PROPOSED

Ppan Orrr Colombia at Trootdale

llmt Is or North Bank
Bridge. Second : Viaduct Over

Willamette. Third.

er not Jam J. Hill ll In-

terested In th rerrnt realty transfers
en the East .Sloe waterfront InTolvInc
U half blocks. the llrnt Northern
FUliwar. Ma pet project, la considering-t.-i

Invasion of th Kasl Sl-l- imple-
ment dUtrlnutlnc dlstrl. t over ona cf
three routes that hav been recom-
mended.

One of thes route la by brldtrln
th Columbia at Troutdnl and ronnect.
In th North Hank Road with tha
Orecon Water I'oer division of the
Portland Kaltway. IJht St Power Om-y-an- y:

anolner la by means of a line
connecting- - with the Nort l Hank at the
snath end of the Columbia Itlver double-

-track bridle, traversing tha I'en-tnau- la

and entertnsr the objective dls-trt- et

tirrr the Third-stre- common-ua- er

track, and the third la by bridging
tha Willamette south of the Hawthorn
hrld: and connecting with the Kront-atre- et

line of the orreon Klectrle.
t'.mrh of three three plana la under

consideration In the of flcea of the Great
Northern at St. I'aul.

laf.raaall.a l.eaka Oat.
Information concerning them hai

been leathered within the last few
week. Some of tha report have not
yet had time to reach their drstlna-tlo- n.

A movement to adopt ona of
theaa plana la probable within the mxt
few week.

Serious consideration has bntha proposal to buy tha Oregon Water
Tower Head and bridge tha Columbia
at Trouldale. The fact that suen a
more also has been contemplated by
official of the Oilcano. Milwaukee Ac

ruaret Sound system 'has been known
In the Hill office for a Ions; time. I
this step la taken It will be witn tha
anticipation that the Milwaukee even-
tually will enter Tortland over tl:
aame route, as the Government w ill not
permit other than a rommon-ueo- r
hrldse to he built across the Columbia
at Troutdala.

It Is believed that this lias been the
reason for the Milwaukee's hesitancy
In adopting that route Itself, as a
bridge over the Columbia ronnectng
with the Oregon Water Power trarka
would enable Hill to place th North
Tank Into Portland's Kaat Side over the
same etructure.

Water Pauses Traeau far Bale
The Oregon Water Power tracks have

been for sale for quite a while, aa H
I understood that tha Portland liall-wa- r.

Llsht power Company I not
eager to engage extensively In inter-urha- n

business, excepting as it aids In
the development of Its power project.

The plan to enter the Kaat Side by
trackage through tha Peninsula dis-
trict was attempted at the tlm th
big bridges were built, but It met with
opposltlun and was not puahed through.
Ita feasibility already ha been admit-
ted. This route I probably tha least
expensive of the three, as It would not
require the construction of a bridge.
Moreover. It would enable the North
Hank Ko.id to serve the varied Indus-
tries that rapidly are developing on
the Peninsula. Tha track on East
Third street was laid by th O.-- it.
4k N. Company on a franchise contain-
ing a common-use- r clause, and onra
connected with these ralla the Hill
roads would have equal richta In tha
desired district with the Harrlman sys-
tem.

1 a Ira rrapaaal r.amlar.
To build a bridge across tha Willam-

ette at a convenient point south of the
Hawthorne bridge and connect tha East
Hide district wlih tha Front-stre- road
has been recommended by soma of the
Hill agents In Portland. It la bellred
that this would be the most acceptable
to Portland people. Inasmuch a there
1 considerable rl.inior for another
bridge In that vicinity now. It could
be made to serve the traffic of the
city a well aa that of the railroad.

That the Great Northern Is planning
the Kaat Side invasion is no longer

'doubted, but whether tha Hill people
also are the financial interest back of
the recent real estate niorjment ha
not been determined. If James J. Hill
was not th actual dtrecun.; genius,
h activity In that nelgh'j jrliod in-
spired the sales.

CAMPBELL IS ANSWERED

II. J. rarkison Takes I..nie Vltli
State CnlTcrslty Frestdrnt.

rOKTT.ANP. Or . Jan. J To tha Edi-
tor. "To consolidate th two schools
tthe fulveralty of Oregon and Agri-
cultural College at Corvalllst will be
superfluous and ia to
belief of P. L. Campbell, president of
tbe Inlrerslty of Oregon.

Such Is tha statement appearing In
today'a Oregonlan. followed by an In-

terview from our president of the Uni-
versity pertaining to the merits of con-
solidation.

To this Interview I should Ilk t
make some answer In The Orei-onla- as
I feel that President Campbell la dodg-
ing the issue upon this question, which
ha been presented to the voter of
Oregon by the application of the refer-
endum against the fjOiV00 appropria-
tion for additional land, building,
equipment, etc., for the University of
Orenon. An appropriation which Is in
addition I) th regular $::0.000 bi-

ennial appropriation for maintenance
of the I'nlverslty.

"As to th question of duplication
between th two schools, there can be
but a small percentage of financial loss

the percentage of lose at the maxi-
mum, can be no more than S per cent,
and an average of no greater than 4.

per cent." Thua say President Caa.p-be- ll

in his Interview.
The writer will not be;r the question

relative to the percentn.ee of saving of
money to tlie taxpayers after consoli-
dation. It Is here admitted that a
aavtng wilt be effected In the opera-
tion of th school sfter th two insti-
tutions bar been united. Great or
small, this eavtcg should be mad If
it Is possible to secure equally efficient
results for the student.

In this statement. President Campbell
tio.lges the issue entirely In reference
to the merits of the referndutn against
I to I'nlversltv appropriation. How
about the eating; in the duplication --of
'ot'lidlrigs. for an example?

The last Legislative Assembly appro-pr'ate- d
ItlS.uo for "an administration

and commonwealth building, another

1176.000 for tha construction, equip-
ment and furnishing of a modern.

library and museum." and still
another ll61.JSa.S2. largely for addi-

tional land, equipment and apparatus.
These same things must be had in

duplication at th Corvallis College, If
the two schools ar kept separate.
Therefore. It Is plainly evident that the
consolidation of the schools would sava
to the taxpayers, now. today, not after
a while, a great proportion of the abov
amounts.

It Is estimated that consolidation of
the two achool would effect an imme-
diate saving to the taxpayers of Ore-

gon of at'least one-thir- d of a million
dollars. I. .. taking the baals from the
heavv appropriations mad by the laat
legislature for the I'nlverslty of Ore-
gon.

The saving spoken of by President
Campbell would l In addition to fur-
ther costs necessary 'or lands, build-
ings and equipment.

The preldent of the fnlverslty fur-
ther says: "With the connecting link

f a railroad between Eugin and Cor-

vallis. which l now assured, th possi-
bility for will be

roe President Campbell In trie
word mean to say that It Is th proper
filng for the state to maintain two
separate Institutions, and have one sex
of instructors for the two school, us-

ing th railroad to transport them
back and forth to and from their dally
duties In the two schools?

Compare this business policy. If you
p'ease, with the farmer who Is operat-
ing a large dalrv ant has one of his
barn at Corvallis. at large cost to
Mm, and another barn at Kuaene. at
equally aa great cost, and the employes
in the business are transferml back
and forth daily upon t lie railroad to
their duties at each of the two places:
it seems to me that these arguments
speak volumes towards th merits of
consolidation.

There i emphasis In Isolation. This
has been th history of schools through-
out the country " thus continues
President Campbell.

It appears to me that there is "em-
phasis In Isolation." This emphasis ap-
pears each two years at the tlm th
legislative Assembly meets, and the
strong lobby, put up by the Interested
districts, appear at the State Capitol
and demand a large ellre of money
from the taxpayers. Of course, th
argument I, that this I done In th
interest of "higher education." but the
results are a pictured above, double
cost In duplication, and tn taxpayrts
pay the bills.

Following the example of Wiscon-
sin, which state ha a consolidated
achool. much to It credit. It is pro-
posed to place the ona Oregon consoli-
dated institution upon a mill tax. di-

rectly upon the property of the state,
thus to provide our school with an am-
ple fund for Its proper establishment
and maintenance.

Hy so endowing our Institution of
higher learning. It will take this school
out of the hands of th professional
politician and the lobbyist of tha finan-
cially interested districts where the
now separated schools are situated.
Thus our Institutions of learning will
be placed upon a dlgnlfed basta. wher
they ran progress without the contam-
inating Influence of th log-rolli- ten-
dency of th well meaning but over-
worked and aometimes uninformed law-
makers. H. J. PARK.ISON".

WOOL VALUES STRONG

CHOICK GRADES T7P IV BOSTON

MARKET.

Territory of All Kinds Moves Freely.

lnold Stocks at Knd
of Year.

BOSTON, Jan. 5- Fairly good tradtnc
eominuee tn dome tie wool of all grades,
a. though th rush of tut month baa slack-
ened. Valua ar vary stronr and many
choice trades have bean marked up during
th paat 10 days.

Tha demand for Ohio choice half-bloo- d

fleece la good, whll territory woo. a of
all grades aro moving freely with some In-

quiry for Taa 12 months. Pulled wool
la aiao In fair demand.

Th amount of uaaold wool In Boat on
wool bine on December 50. reported under
oath of tha Poet on Wool Commlaalon Hone,
totalled 69.A0w.M0 pound, of which

12S pouD'la wu domestic and 7,033, t IT
pountie i foreign ooi.

Tun fine, six to eight moo the, 459 47c;
fine. 13 months. 62c; fine Vail. 4J Q 44c

California Northern, 4Stf5tc: middle coun-
ty. 4tf7c; Southern. 4 a 46c; Fall, frta.

Orecon, Eastern, No. 1 staple. MffB6o:
Eastern clothing. 60c; Valley. No. 1. 4o47a.

Territory, fin staple X. O0S3c: fin
medium staple, Mg39c; clothing. Clff(Wc;
fin medium cloihtar. 4w 60c; half-bloo-

comb!ng. tkitf B7c; thr eighths blood, comb,
lrg. iO 3 32c; quarter blood, combing. 45 ij

Pulled, extra, 501351c; fin A. 4ff50e: A
aper. 4o4f4c.

KanJ B4re,
SAVANNAH. Ga., Jam. 2-- Turpentine,

firm; 5, tu 50 He; sale. 2144 barrels; re-
ceipts. i:.i3v barraLs; shipments, 40 bar-
rels, stocks. 35 iS5 barrel.

Hoe In. firm; aa'.ea. S5?4 pounds; recatpt.
177 round: shipments, S37 pounds: stocks.
1tf.PC5 pounds. Vuote: B. $4 V2 S if 7. Ift;
I. ri.fVtf 7 IS: E, $7t?T.tR; T $7.05 T.?0;
O. 7 1iS7:o; II. 7 15t'7.: I. $7 17S
VT25: K. 7.- -7 H : M. .V. 17 40; WO. 17 5.WW. 7 75.

New York CoUa Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. S. Cotton futures

c:od firm, at aa advanc of 10 to HI points.
Janiiarr. v.Olc: Kehruary. P.OSe: Slarco.
9 17o, April. 9Z2o: May. June, .3?c;
Julr. P.SCc. August, V 42c; S'p!emt'r. tt.45c;
Crfobar, 52o; Noremher. 9.55c; 1ec ember.
9 R7?. Cotton. vot. cJoeed ateady. lOpoInts
h gher. Mlduplnds. 9 io: do gulf. 9.6uc

tdelivere! on contract). CS.500 bales.

Hop A w Vork.
NEW YORK. Jan. X Hop Dull.

PORTLAND FLOAT WINNER

Ttos TVstlTal at Paa&dena, Olvea

Klrst Honor to City.

Ralph W. Hoyt. president Rose
Festival. Portland. Or. Portland Rose
Festival won first prizs over all. (or
finest float. Trophr a costlr and
beautiful eperarne. (Signed). Geors;
L. tlutrhln."

The above telerram received yester-
day by ltalph Hnyt, president of th
Portland Hose KestWal Association,
announced slgrnal honors that had been
won by Portland at the annual New
Year's P.ose Festival at Pasadena. Cal.
The float entered In the contest by th
Portland association represented a
huge basket of rose, th desicn of
which was built out of thousands ol
rose blossoms. Within tha float on a
ralaed dais were seated an Oregon wo-
man and her two little girls, who ar
passing-- the Winter In Pasadena.

President Hoyt was very much
pleased with tha success of the float,
winch had been designed and built
In Portland. It was shipped from this
city to Pasadena In a special car. Mr.
Hoyt believes that Pasadena will enter
many floats In th parades of th
Portland Bos. Festival next June.

RENT A NEW PIANO.

New pianos to rent at 14 per month;
rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
U. Allen Co.. cor. 7th and Morrison.

n ir.a ci ked in to 14 cats.
Teur drusslst will refund money If Paso Oint-
ment fs. .a to cur, anr case of Itchlnc. Blind.
Uleeuinc PretrudUg files In 4 to It days. ..

TTTT: MOTtXING OREGOMAX, WEDXESDAT, JANUARY 3, 1912.

PILOTS 10 SOUND

Two Days' Inspection of River

Planned by Guides.

SHOALS TO BE SOUGHT

Captain Grores to Lead Party Today
If Wetithcr Permits Season's

Pigging; to He Scanned,
rrredjjrs to Await Call.

I'nleas weather conditions ar re-
garded so cold that there would be
danger of the lead lines freesing. a
party of pilots will leave today on th
tug Wenonah, guided by Captain Hugh
T. Groves, of th Port of Portland
dredging department, for an Inspection
of the channel, probably as far aa
Slaughters, to ascertain If the season's
dlKff'nir In the stream has been suffi-
cient. If n. shoal Is discovered one of

STEAMER 1XIELXJGENCR.

t. Arrive.
Sams. Data.

HfTruIrs Manila . In port
St rat h von .... .Honskonc. . . In vrt
rt- - W Eifler. . Ml Inris. ... In p.rt
Northlsnd San Francisco. In port
AnU. . . . .nan jb .... In port
Fu, H. kttnor Tillamook.... Jan. 3
AH :anre.. . .. . Kurvka Jan. 3
Falcon Mn Pl.c. ... Jan. 1
B.a.vr San Prlre.... Jan. 1
ftrssswater. . . Coos Har . . . Jan. 7
ttoaaok. . . . . . .San Franctsca Jan. 8
R.sr ao Prnro.... Jan.
Rose City ran Pedn Jan. 13

Scheduled to lJepart.
sme F-- r Date.

Northland 8sn Pedro. ... Jan.
w elder, .fs 1 Ulcga.... Jan. S

Anvil. ........ .ndon. ... Jan. 4
A'llance Fnvka Jnn. 4
rat H. Clmors. Tltismnok. . . . Jan. 4
Fslcoa. ....... Ssn Frsn-ls- c Jan. 6
Harer Fan Pedro. ... Jan. T

Prrskwater. ...Coos Har Jan. 9
Posnoke. . . . . . .San Plcso. . .. Jan. 10
Pftr fan Pulra.... Jan. 112

St rat hi von Ilnncjkonc .... Jnn. lit
HfrruVi Manila Inn. 13
flos. City ban Pedro.... Jan. 17

th dredges will be sent to remove It,
as It Is desired to have such tasks dis-
posed of bttfore 'the diggers move close
to th month of the Willamette.

Marcus Talbot, gen ral manager of
the Port of Portland Commission, made
a trip yesterday to the dredge Colum-
bia, which la working on the Columbia
city ranges, a ahort distance below
St. Helens, where a lump was found In
th road. She will finish removing It
tomorrow or Friday. The channel on
tha rang Is between BOO and 600 feet
long, and It will be "cleaned out." A
visit was also mad to the dredge Port-
land and everything was found to be
working satisfactory.

It Is planned by Mr. Talbot to have
on of th dredges shifted to the har-
bor when work on the river is fin-
ished, except what Is necessary In the
Willamette, as there la considerable
digging to be done on th Portland end
of th channel. An effort will b mad
to continue both vessels In service un-
til high water In June and July pre-
vents tb best results from being at-
tained. When Idleness Is imperative
th annual overhauling will be ordered.

If tha pilots depart today they will
b met on th lower river by the tug
MoCrakan and transfer to har, as It
Is expected that they will pass at least
two daya on th trip.

CHEHAL1S AND ECHO RACE

Two Simpson Barkrntlnes Lcav in
Company for Callao.

Odda ar being placed that th bark-entt- n

Chehalls will report at Callao
before tha barkentlne Echo, both of
which put out from Oraya Harbor Sat-
urday. Th question arose as to speed
of the two carriers and as both ar
lumber laden and other conditions gen-
erally equal. It was determined to race
from th Coast to tha Peruvian har-
bor.

Th vessels ar both known In Port-
land, having loaded lumber a nnmber
of times In the river, and tha Chehalls
Is slightly favored owing to sailing
previous exploits. She was built In
1S91 and the Kcho was completed In
list, the former being handicapped
slightly by reason of age and weight,
but Captain Dedrlck la confident he
can sail her to win. whll Captain
Katon baa promised that th Kcho will
be th lirat to arrive. The vessels ar
members of th lumber fleet main-
tained by the Simpson Interests of Coos
Bay. Th Chehalls has proved her met-
tle In rough weather and tha Echo un-

der smooth conditions, so they are ex-

pected to break even In that respect
and th race ahould prove a test of
speed.

CODE BOOK OCT FOR TCGS

Secret "Tips" for Business Will Kulo

Hereafter.
Business secrets at th month of

th Columbia are to be mor Jealously
guarded than ar sentinels at an old
maid a convention, aa th tugs of th
Port of Portland and th Puget Bound
Tugboat Company ar equipped with
wireless and sending messages la com-
mon property, iO General Manager
Talbot, of th former organization, la
deep In the compilation of a "hood-wlnker- 'a

alphabet" and in a short tlm
he hopes to have all messages trans-
mitted by code.

When an Inbound vessel Is sighted
by the pilot schooner Joseph Pulltxer
a wireless Is at ohre sent to either th
tug Oneonta or Wallula, whether In-

side or orulslng at sea, and they head
for the stranger. At present, with no
code In use. It is easy for the opposi-
tion, th Puget Sound Tugboat Com-
pany, to pick up th messages and
their tug masters could thereby learn
of movements outslda or in the vicin-
ity of where they are cruising. The
wireless outfits recently Installed on
the Port of Portland tugs are said to
ba working perfectly.

KATE OS AXYII IS REDUCED

Tariff From Portland Will Be $8,
Including Berth.

Not to be outdone by the system In
rogue on th speedy turbtnes Yale and
Harvard, operating between San Fran-
cisco and San Pedro, on which meals
are served a la carte, owners of the
trim gasoline schooner Anvil, running
between Portland and Oregon Coast
ports as far south as Bandon, have
IrcWcd to cut th passenger rat tl and
maintain a separate charge for meals.

The rate hasi been $10. and In the
future It will be IS. Including a berth,
but the saloon service will be extra. It
Is estimated that the cost of the trip

not place an additional burden on
travelers, but It will save tbe company
from frequent entries In th deficit col

umn on Winter voyages, as frequently
conditions at Coast harbors cause the
Anvil to be barbound and as all pass-
engers must be provided for, the unex-
pected culinary expenses sadly deplete
the profit. The Anvil is In port and
will sail tomorrow.

6VPPI.E DOCK MAKES RECORD

During Last Year 600,000 Sacks of
Cement Discharged There.

For th year 1911 there vers 400,000
sacks of cement handled on Supply's
dock, though the. capacity of th
structure, eliminating necessary spac
used as loading alleys. Is but 40.000
sacks. Th. amount represented what
would have been handled In 1000 cars,
each with a minimum of 40.000 pounds.
In addition thero was plaster, limev
asphalt and lumber equal to about 60
carloads.

Of all material (0 per cent was used
for construction purposes on the East
Side. 6 per cent was loaded on cars for
shipment and virtually the remainder
sent to th. West 8!d. The showing
has resulted In stronger arguments
being advanced for the location of a
public dock on the East Side and to be
on a sit. centrally located. Tho fig-

ures do not represent all that could
have been handled, for many times
shipments from California could not be
accepted and a plan to enlarge the
dock has been under consideration,
but it cannot be extended on the water-
front side without interfering with
the entrance to the Pupple yards. A
rear wing may be built, to Include a
loading shed for teams and auto
trucks.

Astoria Employs Harbor Kipert.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. S. (Special.)

The Port of Astoria Commissioners, at
their regular meeting today, employed
P. P. Whitman to make surveys and
prepare plans for the future Improve-
ment of Astoria harbor and the con-
struction of public wharves. Mr. Whit-
man Is the engineer who prepared th
plan for the harbor Improvements at
Seattle.

Marine Xotes.
Ross W. Smith, of Seattle, agent on

the Northwest Coast for the Dollar
Steamship Company, is in the city.

Longshoremen began discharging the
Oriental liner Strathlyon at noon yes-
terday and expect to complete the task
at the same hour today, when sne will
shift to th Crown mill to begin work-
ing flour.

Lumber was started aboard the Nor-
wegian steamer Hercules at the Port-
land mill yesterday, and after finish-
ing there she will move to the North
Pacific and complete her cargo at
Llnnton.

Henry L. Beck, inspector of the
Seventeenth Lighthouse District, sailed
on the steamer Breakwater for Coos
Bay last evening, and will proceed
from Marshffeld to the Coqullloto in-

spect the light station there.
J. W. Ransom, general agent of tho

San Francisco & Portland Steamship
Company, was a passenger on th
steamer Rose City yesterday afternoon,
being on his way to San Francisco for
the first time since the new steamers
were placed in service. He may con-

tinue to Los Angeles.
Unltr-- States Steamboat Inspectors

Edwards and Fuller will formally pass
on the steamer Leona today, as the
forward end of her lower houso has
been replaced, thereby restoring her
former tonnage, and her passenger
license will be reissued, preparatory to
starting her on the Portland-Lewi- s

River route.
Entries at the Custom-Hous- e yester-

day were the British steamer Strath-lyo- n,

from Hongkong via Puget
Sound: Norwegian steamer Hercules,
from Manila via San Francisco: steam-
er Riverside, from Ancon direct; gaso-
line schooner Anvil, from Bandon;
steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay.
and th steamers George W. Elder and
Rose City, from California harbors. Th
Ros City. ' Elder and Breakwater
cleared for th return, and the British
bark Inverlogle, for Queenstown or
Falmouth, with wheat.

Movements or Vessels.
POHTLANP. Jan. a. Arrived Gasoline

schooner Anvil, from Bandon and way ports;
steamer Hoseorans. from Monterey; steamer
Catania. from San Francisco. sntled
Steamer Rose City, for San Francisco and
Fan Pedro; ateamer Breakwater, for Coos
Bay.

Astoria. Jan. S. Arrived at 7:45 and left
tin at 9:15 A. M. Steamer Roaacraiii. from
Monterey. Sailed at 8:4.1 A. M. Steamer
Oleum, for Port flan Inls. Arrived at 10
and left op at 10:45 A. M. Steamer Catania,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 10:3t A. M.

French bark Chas. Oounod. from London.
San Francisco. Jan. 2. Arrived Steamer

Coaster, from Portland. Sailed at noon
Steamer Bear, for Ban Pedro. Arrived last
nlsht Steamer Nabalem, from Columbia
"'i'ntaray. Jan. 1. Sailed Steamer J. A.
Chanslor, for Portland.

Point Lobos, Jan. 1. Passed Steamers
Olympic and Yellowstone, from Portland, for
San pedro.

San Francisco, Jan. S. Arrived Steamers
Daisy Mltehsll. Qulr.aalt, from Wlllapa:
Sierra, from Honolulu; Elisabeth, from
Bandon: Coaster, from Columbia River;
Tbor from Nanalmo; Carlos. Tamalpals,
from' Portland. Sailed Steamers Temple E.
Dorr. Helena, for Orays Harbor: Umatilla,
for Victoria; schooner Bertie Minor, for
Bandon; bark Versailles, for Queenstown.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High.

01O A. M feetH:: A. M 4 feet
11-- P. M. .... feetS:.1I P. M. . . 1.7 fet

Women who bear children and
remain healthy aro those who pre-
pare their systems in advance of
baby's coming. Unless the mother
aids nature in its pre-nat- al work the
crisis finds her system unequal to
the demands made upon it, and
she is often left with weakened
health or chronic ailments. No
remedy is so truly a help to nature
as Mother's Friend, and no ex-

pectant mother should fail to use
it. It relieves the pain and dis-

comfort caused by the strain on the
ligaments, makes pliant and elastic
those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevents numb-

ness of limbs, and soothes the in-

flammation of breast glands. The
system being thus prepared by
Mother's Friend dispels the fear
that the crisis may not be safely
met. Mother's Friend assures a
speedy and complete recovery for
the mother, and she is left a healthy
woman to enjoy the rearing of her
child. Mother's
Friend is eoldHQXHERS
at drug stores. T.Tlrlu..

zr&'z mm
expectant mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-

ture.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta. Ga.

OPENS WITH RISE

Trading Starts Off Briskly at
the Stockyards.

ALL CLASSES ARE HIGHER

Hogs, Wethers, F.wes and Heifers
Sell at an Advance of a Quar-

ter Choice Steers Move

at $6.15.

Th first business day of ths year was a
lively en at the stockyards. Th run was
large nearly 200O bead of stock being avail-
able and th demand was spirited. As a
result the offering were disposed of early
In the day. Tha cattle market continued
firm and tending upward and th hog and
sheep markets developed strength, both
showing advances of a quarter.

Two leads of ton-gra-de steers were sold
at (4.10 and I6.1S and a bunch of 10S head
went at 10. Sales at 15.75 and J5.S5 were
numerous. Th best cows brought S3 and
heifers $3.60.

Th advance of a quarter In the hog mar-
ket was realized en the sale of three loads
at f.TS.

For choice wetbers buyers paid S4.76 and
for choice wea 14. Lambs sold within the
former range of prices.

Receipts over the holidays were 736 cst-tl- e.

4 calves, 404 hogs, 1601 sheep, 234 goats
and 6 horses and mules. -

Shippers were H. A. Hecker, Albany. 1
car of sheep; George C. Miller, Northport,
Neb.. 1 car of horses and mules: A. B. Gale,
Salem, ft cars of sheep; Dug Wesson, g.

1 car of cattle; W. Cassldan. Amity.
2 cars of goats; W. 1. rjtshman, Lostlne, 7

cars of cattle and 97 hogs; Campbell &
McGregor. North Powder, 4 cars of cattle
and hogs; J. W. Byrum, Baker. 2 cars of
cattle; R. J. Byrum. Baker. 1 car of cattle;
C M. Proft, Baker, 2 cars of cattle; F. C
Oxman, Porkee and Welser. 3 cars of cat-
tle; R. M. Stan fie Id, Etanfleld, 3 cars of
sheep; J. E. Reynolds, Arlington. Condon
and Nlcolo, 6 cars of cattle and hogs; 6.
M. Blakcly. Condon, 1 car of cattle; May
Bros., Shearer. 4 cars of cattle; T. P. Pat-to- n.

Halsey, 2 cars of sheep, and C. E.
Lwrke. Canby, 1 car of hogs.

The day's sales were as follows;
Weight. Price.

144 lambs 78 3.0O
01 yearlings 9"! 4. SO
1'tl steers 1121 5.75

5 steers , lla 8.S5
S steers Pfltl o.sr.

75 steers 120S Mil
111 steers lli'.'S B.Sj
15 steers ll'ltt
44 steers H.10

:l steers l'jmt 5.110
i4 steers 1247 r..s0
'.'0 steers 1 ltiH 05

IBS steers 1K1S .J0
11 steers 175 S.75
1'3 steers. lL'Jl tl.OO

1 steer 7'J0 G.75
23 steers i'Sli BOO
2i steers lltW 6.00
1'S steers 12-- 7 M."
W cows 10W 5 (10

2 cows 102". 4.00
2 owe .lotto 4.00

l:l cows 1054 5. 00
7 cows 104". 4.80

21 cows rt5 ."..00
IH cons f2 5.00
27 heifers 0J 5.50
27 cows 98.". 4.rt.--
44 cows 1"03 5.00

1 cow 1320 BOO
1 heifer 1120 5.50

21 heifers 9S4 5.50
1 suit-- 1".00
1 bull 1470 ::.so
1 bull 1470 4.25
2 calvea 15 S.00
2 calves 415 5.00

25 sheep S3
213 wethers 107 4.7;
234 ewes 304 4.00
2.l(i ewes 105 4.0O

10 ewes 114 3.2.)
198 lambs 13 4.85

77 hoK 222 0.75
12 hog 402 6.00

1 hog 5Brt 5. .5
88 bogs 173 6 73

1 hoe l 6.00
63 hogs 150 6....

Prices quoted at the Portland Union
Stockyards for the various classes of stock
were:
Chofcte"steers 5.73 S8.15
Good to choice steers 5.50 o.iO
Choice cows i'ii'l ? ;2
Good to choice cows 4.40 4.cil
Choice spayed heifers i.00'0 5.50
Good to choice heifers 4.30 rtf 4.80
Choice bulls 4.25 J.50
Good to choice bulls 4.OOr0
Choice calves 7.0OB 8.00
Good to choice calve 6. tott i.oo

Hogs
Choice to light hogs 6.33 5
Good to chofce hogs e.ood 6.15
Smooth heavy hogs 3.604 3.i5

Sheep
Cyio'r- - yearling- wethers 4.00'Tr 4.i3
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DR.GREEN
METHOD MEANS

CERTAIN CURE

THE SPECIALIST WHO CCRES.
It matters not what your aliment

is. nor who has treated It. If It Is
.urable, I will iriv you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting-cur-e.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from Retting well. I charge
notnlna: to prove my methods will

vou. My offer NO MONEY
RKQL'IRED UNTIL SATISFIED
vour absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis free
and strictly private.

I claim for my treatment nothing
"wonderful" or "secret" it Is sim-
ply my successful way of doing
things.

phicted MEV. ktf re trratlaic
elsewhere, keasstly Inveatlnate my
prores methods. Yon will then under-
stand bow easily and quickly I core
all curable easea of VARICOSE VEINS
without severe auralcal operation;
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON without In-

jurious drags I0O6 aklllfnlly adminis-
tered when preferred! .NK.RVO-VITA- L.

IIEHII.ITV without etlmnlatlve reme-
dies; BLADDER and K1D.NEV troubles:
1" I L K S, RECTAL complaints, and all
nllmenta of men.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to me and get it. Once under my
treatment, you will quickly realize
how einiple a thing it is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. My cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. I put new energy into
worn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, daily,

to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,
10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
H02 WMhiwton Portland, Or.

My One-Treatm-
ent Cures

Hoaeat Treatment. For

Cure,
tr..

Sick.
reduced
charge.

could
rou could
suffer
Don't
a miserable
fees

BcaSStfefrfnVi ia faun nJsaa Is my
Dont waste time "trying wldelv

Iher doctors. Uo to of their
OREGON MEDICAL their

INSTITUTE offer
Specialists. days,

Longest Established. office

all

my

me.

ofi a not you. up
In
vour

the vour wanders, your
of eyes are areyo ore

; . . , , vou inme " -always expe
sleep and from a very
breast, no appetite.

If in
nave gfven the attention?verf day you put the matter off

ashamed of
nleaiures for yo

tnai

Diseased

Stay Cured
heal

Just
give care

You

many
daily, would

and
Why exorbitant

this charge?
curing

and differ
and welfare

fellow advantage

you seeing

TVn, TyJI7TVr WHO ARE GLOOMY
KJ IVIl DISEASED, NERVOUS

THIS IS THE WAY YOU FEEL
Ther usuallv pain across small your back, blue rings under

your eyes, your sleep
moVi.fng mind times memory

1,ollSw-lye-
d. whites your yellow, you fearful,

nervous, startCling
awake dream

no" vouVself
that5..i.f. your

possess Xri-""T- ..

This

hr.n
selecting doctor treat yon. you

which your disease demands, you know
you are worse and worse; you

among your fellow men. life
did. Would you not give much

hvl manTyln sense of the word, call atthis desire to be strongIt I wft take pleasure in explaining treatment that
restored hSndVlds of men In a. much worse condition than you ar.

cure this without pain or knife.
CUNuESTEU Vtlft- - swelling and congestion of the dilated veins vanish

of blood is and that
?eeIlngy-spAeed1f-

y returns" Avoid can glvo you th
and safest and surest known to medical science.

Dl finn DniSflM If have sore throat, mucous paicnes. pimpwfallingppf--
haJrULUUki I uiuwii

any symptoms

who

rest get

colored eruptions, and ulcers, bone pains,
of this ailment either primary, secondard tertiary

ainrkUt1dmten: ImprovVfrom he"very commencement, and are soon
permanently cured, proven by positive blood tests.

selecting the BEST DOCTOR.Importance ofWAN'T to emphasize "ThTREATMENT administeringpomp
wonderful

Me- -I
toman Lmed?Te greatest medical discovery of th age-- the

results like magic.
to stay cured Rupture, Kidney and Bladder

Fietulaand Rectal Affections. Rheumatism, Catarrh. Eczema
?n& ail Chronic Kervous. Blood. Skin and all Ailments of Men.

of and If unabl toa full description your
WRITE cLl All dealings Expert ConU."on, Free.
Delays ar dangerous. A. M. to ! M. undas. -- -

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
19114 MORRISON ST, BETWEEN FOURTH ASD FIFTH. OR.

3.25 4.00Choice killing ewes... .... 4. SO 5.30Choice lambs 4.7."..... 4.S0-3-
Good to choice Iambs. .. 3.UOI9 4.00Culls

Chicago livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Jan. 2. Cattle Receipts esti-

mated 7000; market, steady Beeves. 7.78
Texas' steers. 4.2JS5.7u: "

steers. $4.3u6.0; stockers and feeders.
235.7-.- ; cows and heifers, S206.4O.

"HogsiRcflpt. estimated at 26.000; mar-

ket, steady. Light. r..S06.15; mixed u

6.25; heavy. s3.KStf6.2o: .rough, ?.good to choice heavy. 6(86.23; pigs.
bum of sales. estimated at 20,000; r

strong Native. $:754.30: Western.
&.2.-4.-of yearlings. S4.6506.7O: lambs,
native. I4.25&6.50: Western. S4..5S6.O0.

Gold Goes to Egypt.
LONDON". Jan. 2. Bullion amounting to

1200000 was taken Into the Bank of Eng-
land today and 250,000 was withdrawn for
shipment to Egypt.

'Tt a .anil

Die, Q. SMITH.
Tfc Leadlac Specialist.

I am rearistereal sat llstasslphysician, confining my special
practice ailments f MEN. I
establishment than all other Pert--
laad apesdaliata combined.

I and treat my patients 9r-soaal- ly.

All men should know who
th doctor is they consult. us my

so that whan you oomerhotograph you will recog-
nise m. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown
or reputation.

Are You
being treated In a satisfactory man-
ner by your preaent doctor? Ia n
carrying out nls promises? Has h
cured you in a reasonabl timo, and
lived up to his guarantee? Ar you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does he thorough-
ly up-to-- and scientific methods,
which would be approved by th reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these question favorably to
yourself, com and hav a confldon-tl- al

talk with me about your oaa.
It will cost you. nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
IT Detantloa From Occnpatlom.

Family or Horn.
NO SEVERE OPERATIONS

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVTNG. MOST NAT-
URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE.
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL. CITE
XtJU 1 u u 1 n n mjiiJiuJUi AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT. WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. HAVE THE BEST-EOUIPPE- D

OFFICH OH
THE COAST.

jTREB CONSULTATION.
I lnvlt you to com to my

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins. Hernia, Nervous
Debility. Blood Ailments, Piles, Fls.
tula. Bladder. Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and giv you FREE
physical examination; If
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological c o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their tru condition. A permanent
cur la what you want.

My offices are open all day from
t A. M. t P. and Sundays from

A. G. Smith, M. D.
2S4H MorrlMa St Crae 2d

Weak, Men

to
SA T 1 and cure Weak.
Diseased and Discouraged men at a

fee. is one-ha- lf my usual
you the same and at-

tention as if you paid my regular fee.
receive no better service for $1000.

but talk to tne curea pinion
dismissing you refuse
longer on the promise of 'ot'ner doctors.

be a Weakling, a Failure, your life
existence. pay

when I offer you better curative treat-
ment for low I am a man of In-

dependent means: the of patients
first only thought. In this I
from grasping doctors think only

fee care little for the of
men. Take of thla

at once: don't wait till the last few
when the crowded condition of my
may prevent

the
does you

feeing at Is
poor, vatv. your

a to or if

getting
position

it to
N:n

and an,r ofli 8
has

I affliction Soreness.
old-tl- m

dangerous operation I
quickest cure

yu
or

sores
in or

dr you
as

I the
to

are

symptoms trouble.
are confidential

Hours: P. oniy.
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Hiiii - ('LEAK rirtAJIN IDS!
system? If you

I Only Want
To See The

Sick People
To Them I Can Prove the Worth of Chinees

Herbs.

c. f C.

Gee i
E Gee

Wo
K --

If you have been ailing lor some time or
If some III has fastened itself upon you.
don't delay in consulting me. Perhaps by
coming to mv waiting-roo- where many
others dailv are awaiting: me by appointment

and talking to them, would convince you
of the benefits to be had from these won-

derful gifts of Nature. Many former pa-

tients who have been cured have sent me
letters. If they could b cured, why not you?

People out of town write for consultation
blank and circular. Inclose four cents in
stamps.

Itis C. Gee Wo Ciiinsse IVledicjns Go.

162 First St., Cor. Morrison,
Portland, Oregon.

dr. keefe
ST--

MEN
I Dubush mv own ohototrraDh. nr--

sonally conduct my own office, have
no connection with any "medical
company," " institute " or "museum,"
but am a thorougrhly reliable,

scientific specialist In all ail-
ments of men. No hired substitutes
to treat you. If I accept your case
for treatment and do not effect a
quick and lasting- cure, you need not
pay one cent of my small fee.

BLOOD POEONTSr
to B, 7 to S Pally i Sunday, 10 to 1

Examination- - Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
Honms 11-- Lafayette Bids.,

313 WASHIXGTOJi ST., COR 6th,
PORTLAND, OR.

Watch Our Removal to a
Better Place

EL ft
After February 1

The y

S.K.Chan 4p
K v a, nan vuuivov wivuivu vw Un. Clirna
l)Hs. s. K. CHA., wun Uieir Chines

j medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-- i
derlully. They have cured many sui-tere- rs

when all other remeuies .ave
failed, Sure cure for both internal anl
external sickness and all chronic
ailments. Their remedita are harm-
less and give quick results. No opera-llun- s.

Consultation free. Examination
lor ladies by Mrs. Chan. Call or writ

' for symptom blank to S. K. CHAN CHI- -t

NESE MEDICINE CO., Z'ZiW-- Morriaon
betwees lat and 3d. I'oriianti. or.

BLEN AXT WOMEN CUBED
Herbs and roots cure Can-

cer, nervousness, catarrh,
a.ethraa. coughs. la grippe,

'lung, liver, throat, kidney anil
stomach troubles- - No opera-- t

i o n a. Consultation free.
Write for eymuton blank. Of-
fice hours 10 A. M. to V P. !.;
all day Sundays. Lady at-
tendant.
I KK HONO CHTVESK HERE

Xbe Chinee COM PA" V,
.vector, Second tit., Portland, Or.


